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FROM: Riebard Mullins} ltth year' g~adU&.te' student, De.pt$ ot Psychology 
REt The Influan.ee of GOOd Grooming on POWeI'" Structures 

The article appearing in this mailing entitled ~ne Care and 
Feeding of Powr Structures" (so that they can be manipulated ~Ol· the 
particular purposes ot the civil rights movement) is uniquG' and 
valuable because it gives a peelfic, detailed plan of action to 
aeh1eve' def'1rd te endse This type ot proposal is rare in liberal 
movements 0 Also, many of' the'll:ran1sss put forth ara tl"..tsJ a great 
Dumber o:f business and ciVic leaders do' determine their best interest 
on a dollars and cents basis and the most effective way of reaching 
them is through a threat to their pocketbooks •• 

However, in a movement· such as this which 1s dedicated to human 
t."'Orth and dernoerat~1e ideals~ there are other alt.rnatlv8s which should 
at- least be t! ieti. before ti8 assume that all people in the' pO'W'Gr 
structure' are acting in bad f"ai th and have onll' their personal gain 
in mindo These alternatives are not realistic 1~ all human aetivit,y 
is motivated by the dGsire f"o'r' personal monetary protittt as Mrs Mitm18 
implies in some of his statementsc> Bxamplee such as William Plymat 
or the World Peace Broadeasting Foundation in Des Moines and industQ 
na11st Cyrus Faton illustrate that men of' V\btltb and position win 
take' stands and engage in aet! vi ties wbieb are' not popular with mat17 
people and diminish rather than enhance thM.1" monetary statnsQ Thus, 
instead ot blanket statemGnts about the corporate- eli t~, each man 
should at least be' judged indivldually regardless of 1;lle view or 
his predeeessors... to see if he can be ~sd b;r moral ~ humani tal-ian, 
or legal arguments 'before economic pressures (or economic blackma1l., "' 
B'S' hinted by Y.r .• Minnis) are' appliooo It has' bSGfl shown by psychol.og 
ists that ebanges in behavior brought about by threats o-r pmdsbmGnt 
are not as permanent or tar rooch'-ng as those accomplished ~.1 more 
positive meanso 

It can not be teo strongly empbas!~ed that the nature' of the 
lnsti tutions 'Which are to be changed must be understood bs:rore I'lrf3' 
aetion 1s u.''1dertaken" However!... a l"~Qlistie und0rstand1ng of the 
ponderous organization of the- cnase Manhattan Bank should haV9 
indicated that they would have needed more than 2lt- hours (Wich was 
pre· bly used as a token beesuse the young man did not adml t tho 
possibill ty' that they might scri;uall,. do somothing) to formulate a 
major policy statement~ Because leaders and institutions haVG not 
made changes in the past does not mean that they do not think about 
and sore not eoneernoo with the injustices of' segregat1ono Public 
opinion should be sounded and ol"ganlzed,. and the power struetur 
should be made unmistakably aware or ito If' the leaders' are presumed 
1nnoeent and given a f'air ehanee to ehange and still do not~ then 
economic pl"essure should be brought to 'bearo In man,. cases in the 
South, such as the r·tontgomeey bus boycott, this is a very realistic 
and proper toolo However e::J.v11 rights workers do not have a 
monopoly on altruistic motivation, and t..lote live alternatives to 
economic threats should be recognI~Gd and tried ~en carIng ror and 
:reeding the power struetUl"oo 


